I. CALL TO ORDER
   A. Roll call of Senate members and Associated Student Officers.
   B. Recognition of visitors.

II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

III. APPROVAL OF AGENDA – October 18, 2010

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – October 11, 2010

V. PUBLIC COMMENTS

VI. REPORTS
   A. President – Josafat Trejo – Committee Meeting Reminders
   B. Vice-President – Daniel Bermudez –
   C. Treasurer – Craig Holloway
   D. Secretary – Ana Gaytan
   E. Parliamentarian – Carlos Espericueta
   F. Elections Officer – Lisa Tylenda
   G. Commissions
      1. Activities – Lisa Tylenda & Dallis Ontiveros – Approval of Hypnotist 11/9/10
      2. Affairs – Danitza Aguirre
      3. Athletics – Craig Holloway
      5. Publicity – Raim Torres & Ana Gaytan
   H. Committees
      1. Finance – Approve Purchase of Recycling Bins, Approve Purchase of Candy for the “Treats for the Troops”
      2. Rules
   I. Other Committees

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   A. Measure “J”
   B. Academic Calendar

VIII. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Charter Forms - None
   B. Activity Function Forms
      1. CAAP Club – Yard Sale Fundraiser at 1506 ELM AVE. El Centro CA Nov.6 2010 5AM-10AM
      2. Art Club- Imperial Country Aviation Day at El Centro Airport Oct.23 2010 8AM-3PM
      4. Future Leaders Club-Food Sale during the IVC Open House, Oct. 30, 2010 10AM-2PM
   C. Treats for Troops

IX. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   A. Senators
   B. Josafat Trejo, ASG President
   C. Mr. Sergio A. Lopez, ASG Advisor

X. ADJOURNMENT